Immunological characterization of the Marin County strain of astrovirus.
Marin County virus (MCV) was isolated from a stool suspension and serially propagated in human embryonic kidney cell cultures. MCV particles in stool and cell-propagated virus stocks showed reactivity by immune electron microscopy (IEM) with rabbit antiserum to astrovirus type 5. MCV antigen was also detected in two MCV stool samples by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) with an astrovirus group-specific monoclonal antibody. Acute and convalescent sera from 3 of 3 MCV-infected patients showed seroconversion to cell-propagated MCV by EIA. Immunofluorescence of MCV propagated in cell culture showed positive reactivity with an astrovirus group specific monoclonal antibody and astrovirus type 5 antiserum, with some cross-reactivity with astrovirus type 1. Similar results were obtained with the prototype strain of astrovirus type 5. However, in plaque-reduction assays, both the prototype astrovirus type 5 and MCV were neutralized by type 5 antiserum only. We conclude that MCV can be serially propagated by techniques used for previously described astroviruses and is serotypically an astrovirus type 5.